
APA f.1. fvuv. 

Th• •P••ob 4•11••••• ,, the Quataaalaa fo••l1a 

li•i•t•• ia •••hlaatoa toaa, - I• ••out t•• •troa,ea\ 

d•olar•tioa 1•t ••4• oa Caat•o•• a•••• ua•a•IUlll•• 

a44re11lq - tbe 0•1aalaatloa ot A•••l••• ltat••• 

Calll■1 for•••• \baa - a ••attlraatloa ot t•• louee 

eat•••••• &pp11•4 te all Ueloalall1t1 la tile &•••I••• • 
aat aot Mr.el7 •••4 •• a ••1•1• to P••••at aa, ■ore 

, ..... , .. , ... 
Spe•lflo applloatloa - to u••• t•• f•••la• 

llal•t•r I••• laataaala, ••■aa41q - t•at t•• O.&.I. 

c&ri•• t la• lu1alaa1 fro■ tb• 111•••• 1 11 tb ,-, oaet•, 

it ••••••••1,•- •• be p•t It. 



-~-- -- -- . --- .... - -----
IINAMIAJ8§Alt;I 

lt'• all h••ll•h•ai aro•a4 tbe Peata1oa - that 

4•••tloa ot wh7 tile ••ooaaai11aaoe ot Cuba •a• 1hlft•• 

fro■ tie ueatral latelllaeaoe Ai••o1 to Illa Strateal• 

Air Couaa4. The UIA baa beea ,1 ... 4 tor aot 

•• ia•• tie lator■atloa t•at Sao ,1aa•• ••plaoe4 c.1.1. 

,1 .... -Jut la ti• te tat• tile hleterlo piot• of 

Tia• plot•• tbat allo••• the 

plotve tiat •a•••• -
of u••a. ,A'a4 lllr•ahall••'• 4eoi1loa - to•••••• the I . 

•11111••· 

The »•f•a•• Depart■eat la1l1t1 - th••• wa1 

••••• aa, ooaniot ••t•••• tlll e.l.A. aa4 »ao. Still, 

talt 10•1 oa la la1blqtoa. about Ile latelllgeaoe 

aap t,liat al■oet allowei Ihr•1hcla•• to turn Cuba into 

a ■laalle ba••• 



~011v■1s1 

Her•'•• foll••••p to laat at1bt'• •t•11. f••• 

••• Delhi. •••••• telliac tb• la4i•• P•rll••••t - tb•t 

th• ••DI•• to la4i• oo■•• troa - tlle .. •••••loa of 

1•4 Cblaa. Aa4 tat oa• ••••oa to• hop• - la tu 

apllt la the Co■■ulat bloo. Tie two 1•4 1l•ata -

411p•tl .. abo•t i4eolo17. Thelr ·41•••1eat ••tloaal 

lat•r••t•, lea4lq to - • •t•111•l• tor power. Th• 

ov•••t atte■pt to ,.toh •P the ••••••1 - bou4 to f•il. 

1•14 •••• fl•tl.J - •the couaalat wor14 la 

dlaiat••••tlq.• 

low, ~o• woa14 70• eapeot Peklq to •••ot - to 

tbat! l•h••• t•r••• • tool - of oo•r•e. l•o T••-t-• 

r•4lo pr•4iotl., - aot th• aialat•1••tloa - bat th• 
' 

triupb of co■■ual••· rrateraal brotherhood behla4 

the lroa cvt•l• - aad • 0 0 •• 

The reallJ iatereati•I poiat - la thia: - The 



mllll1D-2 

Red Cll ia••• 1-roa4oaa\er • ., • \bat t.b Co•••i•t 

world •ill 1-e ••lfie4 - oa le4 Clain••• teraa. 

ReYl1loniat1 - ••lag lhra1laebe•· - t.o be eradicat.e4. 

111 of wlaich woald •••• to iadicat.e that 

Behru 11 rlaht. Tb• Siao-SoYiet. conflict be7oa4 

repair. The Coaauiat world - diaiate1rati•I· 



a aa\\er of ••••I•••'· lollaac aid l\alJ, ha•i~ 

l•I \he, 4o ~••• ••••l~i .. a,alaa\ - leu••• ••••lr • 

lute\. Wllel la •Iii' \u »•,•• •• l\allaa ••1•••'•• -

ye\et •a-, la '•••••la. twal .. tewa 4e la•ll•'• ,1aa 

\e ea\aillal a Con•• lartel ali fl'•I••• - fw ,~. 

lfrloaa \errl\orl•• W uei \o '• rr1aoL 



ISUIY 

' 
The Ha\bel' l'epol't fl'D■ lv:;r ~;"-■ 1117 o■e, 

I■• 1,. luopeaaa ue oalllaa thla •later - •!be 

Li\\le loe l&••• !be lal\lo Bea - alaoat I••••• o••r 

•1 a barrier ol I•• - flf\eea tee\ 111111. la •••I 
lerlla, .. t,111 ••• ft•••• la \1111 ioe of \M latea -

'••a••• \be 001, foroe4 \be■ \o \be •••f•••• Mo•alala 

pa•••••• •1oekei b7 •••• - f•n \lie V~•l• to tb• 

,, ...... . 
Cl•••• W uae - •••• a••l•••• wla\er reoo .. 1. 

The eo14ea\ f••••aff \lie i•••'1-:,!_lxlll oa •••o•4 - la 

Pitt•••1h, CleYela .. , l .. luapoll•, •-~== 
Issa;:; 



low, • laat, TT 
ab o 11L -- the pla11w t V:e:anad What did 

Mariner Two find - when it flew within t wenty-two 
-~ 

h d · 1 ~J t ousan m1 es of the plane~ last veceaber? 

It found that life can't exist - on Venus. 

Life, as we know it - anyway. The surface, too hot -

eight hundred degree, fahrenheit. Bot enough - to 

keep lead boiling. Our acienti1ts had thought that 

the heat ot Venus might be due to an ionosphere - an 

~ electrifi& region above t be atao1phere. A Mariner Two 

reported - the heat, on the aurtace. 

Bence, any liTiDI things on the planet Vena• -

auat be strange creature• indeed. Like the legendary 

salaaander _ that was auppoaed to inhabit fire. 



The gun that was found on the beach at Whitehave~ 

England - goes back to ~••x•nx•f the American 

carried the war across the Atlantic. lut. John Paul 

Jones did. In April of 1778, he led a raiding party 

ashore - at Whitehaven. driving the British defender• -
I 

back; Capturing the batter1 - in the 

~~--r~ 
p•'•'•' eo■■••••~ ordered the 1un1 c•••=~~ •• 1plted - and 

harbor. ~ 

thrown oa\o the beach. One of tbusa ••••• now coain1 

to light - when the wind blew the 1and awa,. A 

Tenerable artillery piece, taking u1 back to the da,• -

when John Paul Jone• roa■ed the••••• 



~\ 

lllZARD 

The tour-toed triton that lived tor five 

thousand years - may sound like the beginning of a 

fairy story. Actual ly - it's a story from the far 

/ ■ore wonderful world ot •ience. 

ll'L, 

The tour-toed triton - a lizard that roaaed 

Siberia fiye thousand years ago. One or the creature• 

got buried twenty-five feet underground - where it 

went into hibernation, ))r - suspended aniaat ion. .Kn4 ,,, . 
it remained like that~ for five millennia. 

Viscovered by Soviet scientists - the prehiatorio 

creature ..., carefully thawed OU;, Wbwr■upo■ - it caae 

to lite. Not quite as lively - as in the old day a. 

But, it walked around it• . cage, and ate berries - and 

aurYiYed for tlree ■ont~a. 

l 
Quite a lif•~•P•• .for the four-toed triton.-

I five thousand years. 



But - is ~e Moscow re ort true? A scientist 

at the Museum of Natural History in Rew York - doubts 

it. Dick LJoctor Charles Bogert, insisfaiDi - •There mu1t 

have been some sloppy scientific observation.• 



In Sheffield, England, the heffi eld soccer 

team c ame tearing down the field - toward ~e anchester 

goal. anchester goalie Vave Gas~ell - dove headlong 

for the ball. He also dove - out of the lower halt ot 

his unif ora. 

Thirty thousand s pectators watched in tascinaiion 

- as Dave kept on after the ball. Forgetting about hi• 

state of dishabille - until the goal was scored. !be• 

b::•riggJ ed iuto - :to ■iniaa P••• fif= Ah: aaifora.-

Amusing - JOU 8 ay? Ah, but wait, ti J.1 , OU ..... -

the reel of II. Among the spectators was - Patience 

Savage. Aw pria Patience found the s ectacle of the 

se■ i-dressed goalie - indecent. In tact, Patience had 

Vave arrested - on precisely that charge. 

today. 

i in the Sheffield court -The caae, co■ ng up 

Said the judge - •one can't eaaw. dl1■1111d. 

, itor■ when one is chasing alwa7s attend to one . 8 un ' · 
/ .).-Ar. ~ J So long until tomonm 

a soccer ball.• ~ 
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. T. OLDr. WED ESDAY, FEBR UARY 27, 196 

Go od Evenin Everybody: 

Kremlinolo ists - ar e busy tonight. The 

exerts on Russia, studying the text - of Khru shchev's 

marathon s eecb. Trying to figure out the m~aning -

by reading between the lines. 

So - what do they read? For one thing -

that the Sino-Soviet split is real, and bitter. 

Actually Khrushchev said just the opposite. But here 

are three interesting points - that are being noted. 

First - IhrushcheY - adaitted thet differences exist 

in the Red bloc. Second - he avoided al reference 

to the Mao Tse-Tung. Third - although he confirmed 

support of Red China in case of a hypothetical attack 

from Foraosa, no ■ention of Mao's aggression against 

India. 

(brushcheY also talked softly - about 

Berlin. lo ulti ■atua - no deadline. Just a 

repetition of bis old plan - to have the U.N. take 

over fro• the al lies in lest Berlin. 



-
LEAD - 2 -------

Apart from that, Ihrus chev didn't have much 

to say - of interest. Be rattled bis rockets in defense 

of Castro - and pretended to believe that we have giv n 

a •no invasion• pledge with r ega rd to Cuba. 

Heap arently killed - any hope of a test ban 

treaty. 

lie predicted - the coming victory of 

Communism. And so on - and so on. 



KHRU HC HEV -

, ~ 

tnvas on ple e with re ar d to Cub /I He p arently ki lled -

any hope f test b n treat . He predicted - the comin 

victory of Communism. nd so on - and so on. 



REAC TION 

The reactions to the Khrushchev 

speech - are Peking and Wash ington . 

The Chinese Reds, picking up that point about 

Communist unity . The Peking broadcaste~, declaring that 

ther~ ~.~11 be no unity - until Khrushchev apologizes to 

Mao i ,,And agrees to a Red summit conference - where the 

Chinese charges against him will be aired. 

W shington is adopting an official policy of - no 

comment. What about the u mythical 11 no invasion" pledge -

on Cuba. It's pointed out that Khrushchev knows· that we 

demand on• site inspection first. But we're not 

contradicting him publicly - because u we don't want to 

embarrass him too much. 

Why not? Because we want him to get the habit of 

~ retreating quickly. from a showdown with the United States. 
,,, 



BEN BELLA 

The Premier of Algeria feels - that he was tricked 

b Castro . o reported by Mennon Williams - wbo is Just 

back from a trip to Algiers. 

You may recall how Ben Bella went from Washington 

to Havana - and made what sounded like anti-American 

pronouncements. Now, Ben Bella says - it was all a mistake. 

The words, put into his mouth - by the bearded Dictator. 

The Algerian Premier, terming himself - "pro-

i II western and pro-Amer can. 


